
f)uke osCj-o-'.-who was lately wounded in thisSicgc, 
.«v uld Hoc recover. There-arc: Leccers from 
Hungiry whkhlay, tbat an Ingeni.r who had been 
in Budi from che beginning of che Siege, andjhad 
got now lately obt ofthe place, bad offered his 
Scivice Co the ""-lector of Bivirti, promiijrij'f in 
three days time to make a Mirie which si-^otlUs do 
more execution then all those tbey bad hitherto 
sprung; and that his Electoral -Highness had ac
cordingly employed him, and had allured hmi of 
a great reward if he male good what he had uns 
tfertaken. , 

Bruffels " October »**. The Council of Brabant 
have published a l'lacaet; dedaiiig, Thac after 
the Country have paid their Quota of thc Contri
butions reltingdue to the French.they ihall be freed 
for two yean from paying any Subsidies , upon 
which the other Provinces have sent Deputies hi
ther to desire the like exemptian. We are as
sured thatthe Marquis de Grant has desired leave 
to quit this Government; but we do, poe yet hear 
that his Successor is named. We havs an accounc 
ftom Lille and other places, thac thc French have 
made a -great reform in their Troops. Our Lec
ters ftom Vienna tell us, that an Express was ar
rived there from the Army before Buda, to inform 
thc Emperor. "J hit the Bavarian .Troops were 
lodged upon the Breach; ch-ic they had three 
Mines ready to spring and thac it was resolved to 
makea great Allault upon the Castle on the n t h 
Instanc wit* (Sooo Men, IOCO Imperialists, 2000 
Bavai uns, and zooo Men of the Troops of Sutbjt. 
And that thc Duk; of Lorriinbad been assured by 
several Paint s he had scr.t out, that the Seras
quicr Bassa had repassed thc Bridge of Effeck, 

Amstetdim, Ottober t i . This morning '"rince 
Casimir of Nofftw, Stadtholdcr of Frizelani and 
Groningen artived here witb the Princess his Wife? 
Being come to thc Heeren Lavement, where they 
are lodged, they wxre Coniplemented. by thc 
Burghermasters and the Pcntionary of this City 
The Baron fueh, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
Kingof Denmark., who hath been here several days, 
i» returned to thc Higue. The Actions of theEojl-
India Company, are risen upon the arrival of thc 
fi-veShips, whereof we gave you an account in our 
last, to 474 * The damage the Company hath su
stained by the return of one of their Ships, and 
the loss of tht other, which was so leaky that they 
were forced to burn her aster taking ouc thc best 
Good*, is computed at about 10.0000 (. Seeding. 
The Mailer of a Ve.Jel arrived from thc Streights 
confirms the account we had thc last week of che 
depmuicof she Spanilh Galeons from Ctdiz. 

Higue, October 14. The Ratifications of the 
Treaty of Commerce between the Crown of Den
mark, and this State were exchanged here the last 
wfcek; and we arc told that in "putsuance of this 
Tteaty ihe East India Company ofthese Countries 
have caused 50000 Gilders co be paid to the Con*-
sul of Demnxrke, to satisfic the Pretensions which, 
several Subj cts of Chac Crown had against the 
Company on account of the Ship Comelit which 
was taken on the Coast of Guinea and confiscated 
by th ir Order. The Commissioners for the 
Disbanding thc Recruits, have executed their Com
mission in several ptaces; These Recruits were trai-
f d in the year \6%z, and amount to about 120*50 
Mcrt; They writefrom Ovet Tff'el t)iat some Offi
cers were-come tt hi ther to receive such of the 
reformed Cavalry^ as arc willing to go into thc 
Etnpcrov's Service, thev giving each Horseman 40 
Cro-wns. The Baron ds witzendotf, Envoy Ex 
tœbKbinaryftom the Dukes of lunenburg, parted 

from hence some days agone in order to his return 
home' Our German Letters cell us that a general 
Afiault was intended to be made upon Budi the 
izth of this Month, ot which they were wich 
gircat impatience expecting the luce Js . 

Paris, Ottobet 25. A great man*/ Disbanded 
Officers and Soldiers come daily hither; we ure 
told thir#*i4ooo Horse and 20000 Fooc havt been 
reformed; buc ouc of these thc Bodies that arc 
kept on foot will be compleated. The French Fleer, 
as Weil Men of War as Gallies, arc returned into 
Port. It's said the Pope has ordered his Nuncio 
at chis Courc co interpose in che affair of Genoua. 
Our German Letters tell us that thc Christians in
tended to make a General Assault upon Budi on the 
12thus this month. 

s h e Commissioners executing a Commission of Bankrupt 
against fohn and Thomas Temple ol" London, Gold-
Imitiis, fitting ac the Three Tuns iu Lumbard-nreer, Lon
don, have appointed t.o make a Dividend upon the 20th of 
November nexr, of all such of the laid Temples Estate as 
already is, or before that time shall tome to their hands."* 
And'do give this early Notice to che end thai none of the 
said Creditors may pretend Ignorance thereof, but timely 
come in to seek Reliei" by the said Statute, otherwise they 
will be excluded from the said Dividend. 
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& A Guidfe io the Practical Pbysiciais: Shewing, 

from the moll Approved Authors, both Ancient and Mo
dern, the truest and saselt way of Curing all Dileales. 
Lately Publiihed in Latin by Tlieopli. Boner, M. D. And 
no* Rendred int,o English. Witfx an Addition or" many 
considerable Cases, Rules and Means of Cure, that were 
omitted by die afofesaid Aurtur.To which is added an Ap
pendix concerning theOflice ofa Physician, by the fame 

Author. Printed for Thomas Flesherar, the Angel and 
Crown in St. Pauls Church-yard. 

A Very llrange Bealt cased a Rh/noceros, lately 
brought from theEalt Indies, being che firlt that ever 

was in England, is daily to be seen ar the Bell Savage Inn oil 
Ludgate-Hill, from Nine a Clock in the iMoroing till Eight, 
at Night 

ALL Persons born in the County of f-Jorthampton are 
. desired to rake Notice, That there wi.l be held a Coun

ty Feast on the 13th day of November next, at Merchant-
Taylor .-Hall, for rhe promoring of Mutual Society and Cha
rity : Tickets forthat purpose are to be had at die places 
following; Mr. John Cannons at the Queens Head-Tavern 
in Great Qneen-llreer, Mr. Henry Larhb next to the Goat-
Tavern in WHt-Smithfield, Mr. Tho Cannon at the White-
Hart Tavern at Pye^Corner end, Mr Benjamin Al fop at the 
Bible in the Poultry, at Jonathan's Coffee-H iuse in Ex
change-Alley, at Mr. John Hjrris's Coffee-house in Love-
lane in Aldennanbury, Mr Rich.CoaleChcefinonger undet1 

Cripplegate-Churcb, Mr. John Dennett at the Golden^Ball 
in r aft-imithfield, atthe Roval Coffee-house at Chajing-
Gcoss, Mr. John Latiraore at the George in Milk-street, 
Mr. William Shepheard ac ihe Hen and Chickens at the 
Bridgcfoqt, Mr. Samuel Maning ac the Carpenter in Glean-
Alley in Southwark. 

LOIt on rhe Wrh of this Instant Ofiober, out of a Close 
by the Mannorof Aldenhain in Hartfordlliire, one gray 

Gelding n-.haQds and half high, a bob Tail, and mark'd 
with a W on the nenr Shoulder and further Buttock, Buck-
footed; One bright bay Gelding about 14 hands high, wirh 
a Staf in lii< Forehead, fix vears old, a Spris Tail. A black-
Gelding about 14 hands high, with a Sprig Tail, two white 
Feet on the Off-side, a bald Face, an aged Horse, with a little 
bump about tfie bigness of a little Wfallnut on his neither 
Flank. If any one can discover where any of the.aforel'aid 
Horses are, ler them bringiwferd to the Black Lion by Dur
ham-Yard in the Strand at Mr.Walker* Goldsmith, and ihey 
(hall have Ten 'billings for each Horse. 

LOIt the 17th Initant from Mr. Peter flackwell at the 
Antilope in Barns r, a brown bay Gelding above 14 

hands high, mark'd On both sides with P. B. trots, gal
lops , and paces a little, bath a black Tail and Mane, 
Hiorn a little way on his Mane. If any can give notice of 
the said Geldinfj to Mr. North in' Chancery-Lane at the 
fwn of the Spread Eagle, or to Mr. Blackwell iri Barrret 
aforesaid, they (ball haw Forty shillings reward. 

LOst a fh-all Spaniel witb brown Ears rootled abouc 
th«Nolp, twobr-jwn Spots upon his leftside, brown-

Buttocks, with a white bushy Tail Whoever bnRgs thc 
said Spaniel to the twoGaldenBji s it the'upper end bt" Suf-t 
folk-lfrett, or to rhe French Kings-Head in rhe Royal-Ex-' 
cha-age-, they Uiall have Ten shillings ttwaro,. 
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